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 Our Zoomers! 24 members and 0 guests.  
See Thursday’s meeting video here 5-14-20 mtg.).  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/zoom.us/rec/share/29NXPuHMy2RJY43K4k7eSvN_G43Keaa80CEb8_EEnsLeMttiEozJQk-bgtgQAoQ__;!!MgW1hd0liSoK!AgS7G5OHQL4zk9MIJm0-CYisD2-kEdPOamDabG4Tz3OD7oNWfZTS0xOk4qRj03I$


Announcements 

    Rotarians have an obligation to support one of the finest charitable 
organizations in the world; The Rotary Foundation. This foundation makes 
it possible for our club to participate in receiving matching grant funds  for 
our next year’s Rotary projects.  This is made possible because of your 
contributions to The Rotary Foundation (Every Rotarian Every Year Giv-
ing).   All contributions received before June will be credited to this year’s 
giving. Our goal for the 2019-20 Rotary year is $5,300, of which we have 
to date raised $3,580. We have also contributed over $500 for Polio 
Eradication, $400 over our goal of $100. Those contributing at least $100 
this year are:    
 
Martha Hnatiuk, PP Lee Hollmann, CDG Jim Ives, Don Kosch, 
Angie Linder, Al Martin, PP John McDonald, PN Shannon Peter-
son, Pres. Eric Rader, PP Merritt Robertson , Bob Ziolkowski 

 

Due to privacy rules at Rotary International, we no longer know who has 
contributed to the Foundation. With that said, If you have submitted 
money to The Rotary Foundation in excess of $100 and would like to be 
recognized here, please let Merritt Robertson know of your contribu-
tion. 

 Need X-Ray meeting minute 
writers. Promise maximum 
writing is only once every six 
weeks. Can volunteer for even 
once a quarter or year. Please 
contact David Anderson. 

 Janice Gilliland is looking for 
greeters and invocation givers. 
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Please let her know if 
you’re willing to serve. Sign
-up sheets are being 
passed at the meetings to 
be a greeter, invocation 
giver, or run the 50/50 
raffle for a particular date. 
Please volunteer. 

The Rotary Foundation Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year 

 

Service Opportunities 

As a way to keep club members informed about service opportunities in Rotary, we have added a section specifically designed 
to highlight those opportunities for either volunteerism, or Rotary enrichment and education. Review this each week, and take 
advantage of the opportunities to learn more about this great organization we belong to, or the opportunities to serve.  

 Every week we need Invokers. Please contact Janice Gilliland to volunteer for these duties. 

 July 18th will be the Adopt A Highway Summer pick-up 

 September 26th will be the Adopt A Highway Fall pick-up 

 Shannon Peterson reported School District is doing food distribution for students. PTA groups arrange for 
volunteers to help with distribution. If you would like to volunteer, please click here. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904084ba8a92fa6f85-dpsmeal
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Meeting Notes 

Club President Eric Rader led today’s meeting, which was on-line via Zoom. Socializing was underway by 11:29 AM with eight participants and formal 
meeting began at 11:39 AM. 
Pre-meeting or luncheon-like conversation included: Good lighting is important when you participate in a Zoom meeting. There was a cheery “Good 
afternoon Rotarians”. Our member in Florida has a good suntan. Many events are being cancelled and travel plans are changing. Some of our schol-
arship honorees from last year have not claimed their awards. How will this college year be affected by COVID-19? 

 

We had 24 Rotarians in attendance at today’s meeting and no guests. Invocation was done by Laila Dakroub and was a reading of “Invictus” by Wil-
liam Ernest Henley, a poem about the human spirit. 
 

President Eric announced speakers for upcoming meetings include a former outbound exchange student, Kathy Kalil presenting an update of the 
“My Potential” mentoring program, VIP Day, Classification Talks, and Living Arts, a program in Detroit bringing arts to children. 
 

Meet The Governor will be a Zoom meeting on Tuesday, June 30, 2020. Meeting will introduce you to DGE Noel Jackson. You will have to provide 
your own red pop and sunflower seeds, President Eric reported. District 6400 Conference is on Zoom and FaceBook on June 11 and 12, 2020 
(Thursday and Friday) from 7 PM to 8:30 PM each day. Conference is free. District Conference will acquaint you with Rotary projects and has great 
speakers. 
 

President Eric reported Dearborn Rotary is distributing the $1,000. District 6400 COVID-19 relief grant to four local organizations, $250 to each or-
ganization and they include – Zaman International, Amity Foundation, Operation Rescue, and Starfish Family Services. 
 

Dearborn Rotary is purchasing a meal for the Dearborn Police night shift, as a thank you to these first responders during COVID-19. Jim Thorpe and 
Jackie Lovejoy organized the thank you meal arrangements. 
 

Today’s program was the results of a survey to find out why we participate in Dearborn Rotary. Jim Thorpe did the presentation and he chaired a 
committee which included Maysam Alie-Bazzi, Martha Hnatiuk, Margaret Blohm and Regan Ford. Survey results were posted on our screens and are 
available on Survey Monkey to review. President Eric will provide a link for the survey results. 
 

Club has 47 active members and 24 responded to survey. 50% response rate was good because only 48 hours was permitted to complete survey. 
Participating in service projects and being active in the community is what respondents most value about Rotary. Meeting programs are least im-
portant. 
 

Members enjoy interacting with fellow Rotarians through meetings, events, Zoom, and service projects. Zoom is less of time commitment, elimi-
nates travel time and allows members to participate when out of town. Members miss seeing each other in person during COVID-19. 
 

Number one reason, by two to one, members participate in Rotary is to serve the community. Second reason is to have fun. Third reason is pro-
grams. Members did not show a strong feeling for where we meet. Most members said yes to changing format of our meetings. 
 

Members were then asked to comment on survey. One felt results were slightly skewed because they did not realize you could vote on more than 
one selection in survey. This is a great opportunity to make changes in our Club. Meetings typically have three elements: socialize at lunch, club 
business with President, and then program. One member wondered if we can do a Zoom meeting with a live meeting. Our Club has to make changes 
because of our current financial position. Other Clubs are having financial problems, too, and are making changes. How important is our in-person 
luncheon format? COVID-19 is affecting our fundraisers and we will have to come up with new ideas. Reducing number of luncheon meetings is a 
possibility, current model is not working. Today’s workforce has a difficult time attending luncheon meetings, they do not have the time. Our Club is 
supported by same pool of members and number is reducing. Possibly we could move to a non-profit facility with a lower cost and have local restau-
rants cater the meeting. Maybe we should reduce number of meetings and focus on service projects and community events. 
 

President Eric thanked Jim Thorpe for the presentation and the committee for their hard work. Committee will be meeting in early June to continue 
study on our Club format. 
 

PP John McDonald announced the community lost a good man with recent passing of Morris Hood III at age 55. He served in Michigan government 
representing Dearborn and also worked at Henry Ford College. Janice Gilliland is looking for invocators for upcoming meetings. She was pleased 
when two volunteered with her request. 
 

Angie did a group Zoom photograph. This meeting is being recorded and President Eric will send a link to view. Today’s meeting closed at 12:26 PM 
with us reciting the Four-Way Test in unison. 
 

Respectfully submitted,           David Anderson 
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Join us for our Virtual District Conference June 
11th and 12th. We will have a great two even-
ing program with Rotary International, District 
and Club Awards. 

Thursday 6/11 

Our Keynote on Thursday night will be Astronaut Mike Foreman. We will also hear from our District 
Governor John Chambers and from a panel of District 6400 Rotary Clubs on some projects they have 
done and John will be awarding some COG Awards. 

Thursday night Log in information: Thursday, June 11th at 7PM 

Join Zoom Meeting     https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82535317567 

Meeting ID: 825 3531 7567    One tap mobile   +16465588656,,82535317567# US (New York) 

Friday night, June 12th 

On Friday night We will hear from PDG Carl Chinnery on his amazing work on Rotary’s 
PolioPlus Campaign to eradicate Polio in the world. You will not want miss his story.  

Our very own Rotary International Foundation Trustee Jennifer Jones will help us to Connect Rotary 
through the foundation.  

DRFC Rick Caron will give you an update and present Foundation awards as wells.  

We will wrap up the evening with DG John Chambers, DGE Noel Jackson and DGN Aruna Koushik for 
the District and RI Awards, including the Hedke Award.  

Join Zoom Meeting  Friday Night at 7PM   https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85144815080 

Meeting ID: 851 4481 5080   One tap mobile    +16465588656,,85144815080# US (New York) 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82535317567
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85144815080
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The Harrow Rotary Club is honored to host the 
annual “Meet the Governor Night” for District 
6400 for the 67th time.   
This is traditionally the night we thank our out-
going District Governor for their year leading 
us, and welcoming our incoming District Gover-
nor and hearing their goals for the new Rotary 
Year.  
It is normally a time of fellowship, sunflower 
seeds and Red Pop, but this year is requiring a 
different, temporary format as the U.S./
Canadian Border is closed.  
Therefore, PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
WITH THE NEW VIRTUAL DATE AND TIME: 
TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 2020 AT 7:30 P.M. 
 

 

 

 

The Virtual Meet the Governor will be held on Zoom, Tuesday, June 30, 2020 at 7:30 PM 
Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
Join the Zoom Meeting using this link:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89610114299        
One tap from your mobile phone:   
+16465588656,,89610114299# US (New York) 
+15873281099,,89610114299# Canada 

Or dial by your location:  +1 646 558 8656 US, +1 587 328 1099 Canada, 
Meeting ID: 896 1011 4299          

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89610114299

